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16 Reinbotts Road, Lowood, Qld 4311

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Area: 4019 m2 Type: House

Sean O'Connor 

0754261999

https://realsearch.com.au/16-reinbotts-road-lowood-qld-4311
https://realsearch.com.au/sean-oconnor-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-lowood-2


Auction

If you are looking for style & character you have encountered without a doubt one of the finest homes in the Lowood

precinct.  The craftmanship, layout  and design leave a warm homely feeling and it has all the extra's a family could want to

entertain. This ageless brick master class will truly serve the test of time!The Home:• 4 bedrooms - Main with large walk

in the rest all built in.• 2 bathrooms • Massive formal lounge with bay windows• Huge main living area with Brick

feature and spacious media room/office• Abundant storage throughout• Perfectly appointed timber country style

kitchen with new appliances, adjoining full length rear entertaining area• Take a dip in the 11m X 4.5m (9000L) inground

saltwater swimming pool, after a long day in the beautifully landscaped pool area!Extra Outdoor Features:• Colourbond

9m x 6m powered shed plus extra Garden Shed• Fully fenced with rear vehicle access• 2 additional full pressure

rainwater tanks to soak this Tranquil environment• Landscaped & Loved Garden including several Fruit Trees• Fire Pit

amidst native garden for the DMC's & the Ultimate week-end!• Have the rural experience without all the hard work on

this stunning 4019m2 slice of Somerset!Located in a peaceful and picturesque setting, this property offers a tranquil

lifestyle while still being only minutes to loads of local amenities including medical centres, schools, shops & parks.

Properties of this position and class are tightly held and due to genuine reasons, a new owner is about to take over!

Auction 11am - On SiteSaturday 13th April 2024Owners are serious about selling and will sell prior to auction or under

the hammer! Don't miss your chance to own this beautiful home. Call the agent to further discuss.Sean O'Connor - Ph:

0412 038 117


